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High-pressure liquid chromatography (HPLC) has been used to separate 
volatile and nonvolatile nitrosamines1-3 and tbefr derivative9. Recently, we reported 
the separation of the syn and anri conformers of several N-nitroso derivatives on vari- 
ous cslumus 2nd under diEerent conditions. 

Both N-nitrosoproline (NPro) and N-nitrososarcosine (N&W) have important 
environmental implications. Intro has been reported in raw bacon at the parts per 
million levels. ft has also been reported to decarboxylate in model systems of bacon 
under conditions similar to those commonly used for frying bacon6>. The decar- 
boxylated product, N-nitrosopyrrofidine (NPyr), has been shown to be carcinogenic 
in animal feeding studiesg=lo. NSar is a weak carcinogen in the rat9 but more potent 
in the mouseXL. Ft can result from the reaction of nitrite and creatine, a compound 
norm&y found in musc!e tissue of many vertebrates x2 NSar could also decarboxylate _ 
upon heating to form the potent carcinogen, N-nitrosodimethylamine. 

l3ecas.e it is difficult to analyze and quantitate two conformer peaks for each 
nitrosoamino acid by HPLC, it would be desirable to find columns and conditions 
that eliminate the syn and anti conformer e&&s, yet separate the important com- 
pounds. 

This article describes several columns and conditions that gave SJW and anti 
conformer separations as wefi as slngie-peak separations for NPro and NSar. It also 
describes briefly the elution characteristics on reversed-phase columns of other non- 
volatile N-nitroso compounds, such as N-nitrosohydroxyprohne (NHyPro) and N- 
methyl-N-nitrosourea (NMU), as well as the volatile nitrosamines NPyr and N- 
nitrosodiethylamine @EN). 

NPro, NSar, and NHyPro were synthesized by the nitrosation of the respec- 
tive amino acids (Sigma, St. Louis, MO., U.S.A.) as described by Hansen et a1.13. 
NklU, NPyr, and DEN were obtajned from conuuerciai sources. 

HPLC mekrements were performed on a Model ALC 202 liquid chromato- 
graph (Waters Assoc., Milford, Mass., U.S.A.) equipped with a 2%nm fixed-wave- 
length detector. 
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Chromatography of-‘the N-nitroso compounds was~sttidied on any one off&r 
c&inns: (I)’ 60.96 c& x 2.1 r& I.h_ &oqizpapak C,&Z&&&~a&rs- &$oc.),-(2) 
60.96 CIEL .x. 2.1- IIER I.D. Boi&qak C,,/Porasil B (W&zs &G&L), (3) 60% crn~ 2 
2.l mm I@. Bondapak Phenyl/Porasii B (Waters Assoc.),-,and.(4) 15 ,CEZZ x 2.1 .mm 
I.D. Fetiidon (Reeve Angel & Co., CIifton, NJ., &S.A.);~Th~ solver% used-with %z; 
versed-phase coiumc packings was L o/0 Na&H?O,, adjusted to $5 2, 3, or 4 with con- . 
centrated phosphoric acid. The solvent used for the Peilidon polyamide p+zking was 
0.1% acetic ac!d in tetrahydrofuran. The ff ow-rate I ml/tin and the colunm teinper& 
ture 29. 

RESULTS AND DlSCUSSION 

In a previous pape? we reported the partial separation of the sy’n and arrti 
conforme?s of NPro and NSar on anion-exchange and re&sed-phase HPLC col- 
umns. In our search for different packing materials and solv&ts to separate non- 
volatile nitrosamines we found a system that gave a baseline separation of the syn 
and anti conformers of NPro (Fig. 1). This separation was ac+eved‘ on a pellicular 
polyaxnide packing with an eluent of 0.1% acetic acid -in tetrahydrofuran. To cozxf%-rn 
*the presence of syrr and ~nri conformers, a freshly prepared &&ion of NPro was 
injected onto the column; it gave only one peak, which corresponded to the s_)tn con- 
farmer in which Npro prefereixtiaify crystallizes. 

The mixture of the nitrosoamino acids NPro and NSar produced a singie peak 
when chromatographed on a Bondapak C,,/Corasil column using a I oA solution of 
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Na2yPQ @H 8.2)-as d&t; both compounds duted just after the solvent front. 
However, w&en -*e pH of the eluent was lowered to 3.0 with I-&PO,, HPro was re- 
tained Eonger_on thk column. and separation of the nitrosoam&o acids was achieved. 
The re~ohxtion of the single peaks for ?#ro an, A 74%~ was improved by Gsing 2 coi- 

umn packed with Bondapak C18/Porasii B, a reversed-phase packing material with a 
larger surface area and greater capacity than C,&kasiE (Fig. 2). Table 1 shows the 
chromatographic parameters for the separation of N&o and NSar on each column. 
The separation of the nitrosoamino acids was achieved only after a wetting agent or 

Fig. 2. Separation of NPro and NSar on Eondapak C,sipomsil B (1% phosphate buffer, pH 3). 
Column: 60.96 cm x 2.1 mm I.D. 

TABLE I 

CHROmTOGRAPHIC PARAMETERS OF NSar AND NPro ON BONDAPAK CtsjCORAsIL 
AND BONDAPAK Czs/PORASLL B 

AbbreviatioE: N = Total number of plates; k’ = czpzxity faztor, (tR - tO)!fO; fi (mm) = HETP; 
R, = resolution. 

C&lXZKiI N 256 288 
K 0.22 0.89 
R(mm) 238 212 
R l-78 

C&Poi%silB zv 224 176 
k’- 0.5 1.8 
R(lmk-l> 272 3.47 
RX 208 



plasticizer, such as acetonitrile or tetrahydrofuran,~ had been introduced onto the 
column in a one-time injection of approximately XXX& This procedure ahowed par- 
tition processes to take place. However, if any amount ofacetonitrile was added to the 
aqueous eluent, the nitrosoamino acids eluted at the soivent front. 

Changing to a column containing Bondapak Phenyflporasil B, a more polar 
reversed-phase packing, greatly increased the resolution between NPro and NSar 
when the same 1 yd Na2HP04, pH 3, eluent was used. Again, an initial, sir&e injection 
of a wetting agent was necessary. This packing material not oniy separated NPro 
and NSar from each other, but also partially separated the syn and anti conformers 

of each nitrosoamino acid (Fig. 3b). Figs. 3a and 3c show the separation of NPro 
and NSar when the pH is adjusted to 4.0 or 2.0, respectively. At bo’rh pH 3.0 and 4.0, 
the conformers of NPro and NSar were partially separated from each other, indicating 
a difference in partition coefZcients of the two conformers between the aqueous solvent 
and the phenyl stationary phase. 
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Fig_ 3. Separation of NSar and NPro, 2nd their respective syn and anfi conformers. Column, 60.96 
cm x 2.1 mm I.D. Bondapak Phenyl/Porasil B; mobile phase f o/a phosphate buifer; variable PH. 
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Fig. 4. Sepzuzdion of NS.zr and N&o. Cohn-m 60.96 cm x 2.1 mm, I.D. Bon&p& PhenyI/PorasiI 
B; mobile phase: 1% phosphate buffer. pH 2: vtiabIe acetonitrile concentration. 

At pH 2.0, the conformers of NSar separated slightly, but NPro was eluted 
as a broad single Peak late in the chromatogmm. The singIe peak of NPro was due 
either to an unsuccessful resolution of the syn and mrti conformers because of the 
Ien,& of time in the column, or to identicaI partition coefhcients for the conformers 
of NPro at pH 2.0 (pK, of NPro = 3.0). The three chromatograms in Fig. 3 clearly 
indicate the increasing affinity of both the conformers and the individual nitroso- 
amino acids for the aqueous mobile phase with decreasing pH values. 

When as little as 1% acetomtrile was added to the eluting solvent (1% Na,- 
HPOc, pH X0), the slight syn and anti conformer separation disappeared for N&r, 
and the retention time was greatly reduced for NPro. The chromatograms in Fig. 4 

. show the efkcts on the separation of NPro from NSar of adding various amounts of 
acetonitriIe to the eluent; Table II shows the differences in chromatographic param- 
eters with varying amounts of 2cetonitriIe. . 

When 1% acetonitrile was added to the eluent at pH 3, the partial separation 

CHROMATOGRAPHK PARAMETERS OF N&o AND NSar ON BONDAPK PHENYLj 
PaRAslL B 

Nsar 1 2% 1.1 2.14 3.33 
. 

; 320 336 0.35 0.6 1.9 1.82 2.60 1.87 

NPro 1 240 4.15 2.54 

3 240 2.1 2.54 
5 338 1.1 2.56 
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of the syn and anti conformers for War disappeared; the conformers of NPro were 
also less well resolved, indicating that Iow ptf was necessary to suppress ionization of 
+Ae carboxyl group. 

‘Ihe fact that the syn and anti conformers of NPro and NSar can be separated 
from each other by adjusting the pH and the acetonitrile concentration of the eluent 
makes this chromatographic separation useful as a possibIe conGrrnation step for the 
presence of these nitrosamines. 

Further studies 6% different nonvolatile N-nitroso compounds indicate that 
Bondapak Phenyl/PorasiI B- and/or Rondapak CJPorasil B-packed cohnnns can be 
very versatile for separations of N-nitroso compounds. For example, NHyPro, 
NMU, NSar, and NPro are readily separated on these cohnnns. Similarly, the ho- 
mologous series of N-nitrosoureas would be expected to separate according to the 
work of Heyns and Ropet, who separated N-nitrosoureas and N-nitrosourethanes 
on a Bondapak C1&o_msii coIumn using water-acetonitrile. The advantage of using 
Porasil B reversed-phase packings is in their greater surface area and capacity. The 
resultant increased retention of the compounds allows manipulation of other variables 
to achieve the desired separation. It should also be noted that the less polar, more 
volatile N-nitroso compounds NPyr and DEN do not elute from these reversed- 
phase packings with purely aqueous e!uents_ 

The results presented here also show how aqueous solutions can be used to 
separate ionic compounds on reversed-phase packing materials using pH to controI 
the degree of ionization. The separation of other organic acids and bases shouid also 
be possible under similar circumstances. 
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